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Mona Lisa's smiles in Leonardo's drawings  

A. Soranzo, Danyeko O. and Zavago D. 

‘Mona Lisa’ (1503-05) is the most-visited, written about and parodied work of  ani in 

ilr wonht .rowrwrn ,ilr au iohohs ahhhnr ii iraihnrs is noi hniehr .oonanoo &  

Newberry (  2015 (iohnt a siuihan tisihar oi au iohiir in ilr hrssrn- nown iainiino ‘La 

’rhha ininriirssa’ . lrr shoorsirt ilai uosi oi ilr au iohiir oi  oil ioninaiis ran 

 r r ihainrt in irnus oi a siaiiah inrehrnrr roniinorni ihhhsion ronrrnnino ilr 

tinection of the mouth. When viewed closely, the slant of the  uohil aiirans io ihnn 

townwants , hi wlrn wirwrt inou aian ,on wlrn ilr iuaor is  hhnnrt ,ilr rtors  of 

the mouth appear to take an upward turn. This apparent modification in mouth slant 

results in a change of facial expression. The ambiguity may therefore be explained 

by the perceptual instability of the mouth slant. We have now extended this line of 

research and discovered that a similar illusion of direction is also present in two 

Leonardo's drawings: La Scapigliata (1508) and another Female Head (1470-76). 

This discovery supports the suggestive hypothesis that Leonardo studied the 

ornrnaiion oi au iohiir in ilr r inrssion oi ioninarrt sh jrris as uaiirn io ‘uoii 

urniahi’, i.r. wlai wr uar now itrniiir as uicro expressions. 


